Abstract-A 2002 congressional mandate initiated the U.S. Department of Homeland Security's Centers of Excellence programs with a requirement to conduct cross-organizational research and development. The resulting complex multiorganizational programs required more effective virtual leadership and management strategies. Despite the growing government investment in these programs over the past decade, evidence indicates a persistent lack of complex virtual management strategies that account for the intended research outcomes and interdisciplinary expectations of these multiorganizational programs. As top academic researchers are drawn upon to organize and manage multiorganizational programs, the management challenge in a virtual collaborative context engenders interesting research questions. Using complexsystems and leader-member exchange theories, we report findings from a case study of Centers of Excellence program participants' perspectives regarding virtual leadership. The findings inform the development of an engagement framework and suggest that targeted training might be conducive to positive social change for future leaders of similar complex multiorganizational virtual programs
INTRODUCTION
Virtual leadership in this context includes traditional leadership skills in the context of participants working in a geospatially distributed environment that crosses organizations. Virtual leaders are critical for effectively managing complex, distributed interdisciplinary research-and-development (R&D) programs. However, virtual leadership as a research topic remains underexplored in the extant organizational research, with no established theoretical basis for leadership criteria or empirically-based training requirements for virtual leaders managing crosscutting multiorganizational entities [1] [2] .
To address this research gap, this case study sought to gain an understanding of the nature of virtual leadership from the perspectives of organizational members and how practices of virtual leadership influence organizational members' behavior and organizational outcomes. Based on interviews with individual representatives of the U.S. Department of Homeland Security (DHS) Centers of Excellence (COE) program, this study contributes to the theoretical development of and empirical learning about virtual leadership within complex interdisciplinary multiorganizational programs.
II. BACKGROUND AND FRAMEWORK
The virtual organization framework, key to this research, historically evolved as information technology was developed, accelerated, and is now used collaboratively to dissolve constraints of working in separate knowledge units. The separation ofwork units over time was frequently referred to as silos or stovepipes populated with task, program, or project workers. Morgan [3] refers to the new technologically based workers as "knowledge workers" functionally united in project work being handled in remote locations across the globe. Virtual organizations have signaled a departure from an earlier functional-manager paradigm under which individuals join across work units in assignments or contribute in joint company contracting. The virtual leadership role has grown rapidly to manage globally located individuals using emerging technological advancements, including meetings, whiteboards, and other approaches such as Delphi, to enable and sustain connectivity. Growth in virtual leadership is now widespread in government project management assignments. Virtual leadership must focus on managing individuals in work units who are globally spread, and uniting knowledge workers in all or key tasks for a project. Virtual leadership is a central component of virtual or network organizations, which are knowledge-based and geographically spread throughout the global configuration [3] . Inherent to virtual organizations is the virtual organizational process, which concludes at the completion of the project task accompanied by the dissolution of the functionally united group(s). . The influence of virtual leadership on organizational culture has been evident in that high-performance work systems that successfully manage task and work relationships using electronic means have called for a managerial behavioral change from the military model [4] to creating work conditions that foster an environment/culture of creative innovation and collaborative problem solving.
A. Virtual Leadership in Complex Organizations
Past research has explored various individual aspects of leadership, interdisciplinary teams, and scientific collaborations [5] [6] . Leadership and organizational theorists have begun to address leadership in complex systems [5] [7] [8]. Jay [8] provided a perspective on leadership that included a consideration of the complexity of hybrid organizations -those entities brought together to spur innovation. More recently, Henry [6] extended the concept of hybrid organizations to more complex multiorganizational systems. Murase, Carter, DeChurch, and Marks [9] focused their research on the challenges of multiple-team systems and looked at the focus, function, and forms of leadership. Wageman and Fisher [10] discussed the concept of centralized and multi-level vertical leadership of complex organizational systems with regard to legitimate authority. They evaluated four areas in their research on legitimate authority: executing tasks, monitoring, and managing, designing the team, and guiding overall direction.
Hoch and Kozlowski's (2014) included leader-member exchange (LMX) theory, along with transformational leadership and career mentoring, as forms of hierarchical leadership in virtual teams. Choy, McCormack, and Djurkovic [12] used leader-member exchange in their analysis of impacts from leader delegation and member participation on job performance. A complementary concept of transformational leadership was transactional leadership [13] , which included many of legitimate authority elements. Transactional leadership encompasses many of the initiating structure aspects identified by Korman [14] . Leadership behaviors such as directing activities through planning, communicating, and scheduling are indicators of initiating structure behaviors. Current researchers continue to draw on these early concepts to understand the relationship between leaders and their team members [15] .
The extant research has yet to adequately address the topic of virtual leadership in complex organizational systems. Similarly, the intersection of institutionally complex programs [8] , and highly educated program participants [16] yields a new area of organizational leadership research not addressed in the current research literature. Several researchers advocated the need for applying new ways to examine virtual leadership challenges in relation to organizational complexity. For example, Hazy and Uhl-Bien [5] maintained that leadership of complex organizational systems was a new area in need of further exploration. Collinson [17] suggested a departure from the traditional dichotomous leadership construct and instead suggested focusing on understanding the emerging nature of leadership characteristics in the virtue space. Luciano, DeChurch, and Mathieu [18] noted the need for developing new leadership metrics for multiple-team programs. Cady [19] used a novel system-of-systems lens to aid in understanding the challenges of complex leadership.
To contribute to a better understanding of the relationship between virtual leadership and organizational and program complexity in interdisciplinary scientific collaboration, this case study leverages the emerging research on leader-member exchange theory [20] , and complex-systems theory [5] [7] [18] to inform its theoretical basis. These theories, along with research on virtual leadership [11] , and interdisciplinary scientific collaboration environments [21] [22] provided the conceptual framework for this study. Furthermore, instead of relying on leaders' self-reported assessment of virtual leadership [23] , this case provides a unique perspective of organizational members and illustrates the influence resulting from virtual leadership strategies regarding organizational mission and objectives.
B. DHS COE Programs
The focal point of this case study is the DHS COE program, which was initiated by a 2002 congressional mandate to commission universities and coordinated organizations to collectively apply novel thinking to solve some of the nation's most complex and challenging national security problems. In 2004, the DHS began the COE programs process by selecting participants for an extended R&D consortium. These programs were expected to develop customer-driven, innovative tools and technologies to solve real-world challenges, and were designed to bridge multidisciplinary academic environments and multi-organizational settings. Along with the program's complex multi-tier functional structure, this bridging expectation in itself adds to the complexities faced by DHS COE leaders. In addition, the requirement for annual performance assessment and contract renegotiation every three years introduces added management challenge to leaders for demonstrating the COE programs' productivity and worthwhile return on government investment.
To effectively manage these complex multiorganizational programs requires the leaders to understand and practice effective virtual leadership and apply management strategies appropriate for virtual collaboration and coordination across diverse academic disciplines and organizations. However, despite continued government investment in these programs, not all program leaders were able to sustain the program nor establish sustainable and meaningful solutions to the national security challenges facing the DHS [21] [24].
To date, there are eight active DHS COE programs and four emeritus programs, with an expected organizational lifespan of 12 years. Active programs are those that continue to be directly supported by DHS. These programs receive a baseline of funding to operate the program in addition to funds for supporting research. Former programs were those programs initiated by DHS, but have since been disbanded and no longer have a contract mechanism in place. Most of these aprograms were active for only the initial three-year review cycle, yet some have sustained for a full 12 years. The relative limited organizational longevity highlights the increasing need to understand the nature of COE programs' virtual leadership, how collaboration/coordination is practiced, and how these practices influence organizational members' attitudes and behaviors, and organizational cultures and outcomes. Within the COE context, successful leadership of complex multiorganizational R&D programs is characterized as fostering creativity, crossing organizational boundaries, encouraging interdisciplinary collaboration, and providing customer-driven solutions [25] . The investigation into virtual leadership strategies in these complex interdisciplinary systems provides insight into the development of methods for program design, management, and leadership theory.
III. METHOD
Semi-structured interviews were used to collect inputs from COE program members regarding virtual leadership strategies used to motivate highly educated scientists across program organizations. Interviewees were identified and drawn from a pool of individuals from COE scientific collaboration programs, which were made up of consortia of universities and research organizations. The DHS COE program represents more than 300 organizations and over 1,000 individual participants producing more than 1,000 publications. Collectively, these programs constituted the population for this research. The unit of analysis was the organization participating in the COE programs and the unit of observation was individual members of the participating organizations.
Out of the 1,000+ participants within these programs, 15 individuals agreed to participate in this study. These participants represented 10 of the 17 active and former COE programs included in this study. The interviewees represented the highly educated nature of the programs. Thirteen of the 15 interviewees earned a doctorate degree. Three participants had started their research within the program before receiving their advanced degrees. The research topics represented by the interviewees were diverse (e.g. chemistry, computer engineering, and policy). The interviewees' research experiences also varied, ranging from as little as four years to almost 40.
Semi-structured open-ended interview questions were developed for the study. Each one-on-one interview was a onetime session over the telephone with a duration of approximately one hour. Each interview session was recorded. All interview recordings were transcribed and coded. Coding was conducted to identify themes such as leadership terminology, trust, and communication. Common themes emerged and were assigned a tag included in the coding. A two-cycle coding approach was applied [26] . Descriptive and process coding were most applicable to this study. Coding drawn from the literature review included material regarding scientific collaboration, leader-member exchange, and complex systems theories. Codes and themes were derived from analysis and visualization of the information. The combination of these codes allowed for exploration of program leadership processes and attitudes regarding leadership. Figure 1 depicts the three rounds of coding and analysis. The exploration processes included multiple rounds of coding, exploring, and summarizing information. The code cycle was conducted in three rounds. Even though themes were apparent after the second round of analysis, further exploration was conducted to incorporate additional interview input and confirmation of consistencies. Transcripts and the coding associated with the interviews were provided to the research participants for their elaboration, correction, or removal from the study. This member checking allowed the participants to review the information captured during the interview sessions and ensure the participants' input was captured accurately
IV. ANALYSIS AND FINDINGS
Interview transcripts were coded and analyzed in light of four sub-themes: virtual environment, leadership, culture, and program structure. The analysis of the interviews with program participants' perspectives revealed four key findings. Figure 2 provides an example of the coding collection view across participant interviews. Each statement in the interviews was analyzed using both descriptive and process codes. The interviews are provided in Figure 2 in time order of interviews conducted. A deductive set of codes was drawn from the literature prior to the interview phase of the research. Additional inductive codes, shown in bold, were added as new concepts and themes surfaced from the interviews. Both interdisplinary and multidisciplinary codes were discussed by participants, although not all participants used these concepts when explaining their work environment. In many cases the discussion of interdisplinary was in the context of expectations versus their work experience. The codes of coordination and collaboration were used as a cross reference, for example, to understand the intent of the descriptive coding, in addition to the processes coding conducted. The first finding was that programs employed shared leadership models where project sub-teams were self-managed. The second finding was that the programs primarily focused on applied research resulting in sub-team structures often segmented by discipline. The third finding showed that collaboration occurred within collocated sub-teams while coordination was most common between virtual partners. Related to research culture and motivation, the final finding was that highly educated participants were primarily selfmotivated independent of leadership and often driven by the ability to obtain funding for their research area of interest and opportunities to publish.
Integrating the findings provides an organizational picture of a COE program. The program structure, leadership, and motivation of the participants were closely related. Further, these programs' approach to research is less integrative than expected in that coordination, rather than collaboration, is the common modus operandi for multidisciplinary, distributed research teams. The multilevel vertical structure consisted of a top, often transformational, leader who represented a single academic organization and was responsible for providing the vision, distribution of funds, and selection of the technical areas of the program. At the technical area level, a single organization was usually identified and offered a fair amount of autonomy. Within a technical area, specific projects were distributed to individual researchers. In some cases, the researcher may opt to conduct the research themselves. Most frequently a researcher engaged one or more graduate or postdoctoral research assistants to conduct the research, document the results, and write reports. Researchers working independently would coordinate, often weekly, with fellow researchers through status conference calls. While these calls were frequent, the purpose of the discussions was to coordinate and report progress rather than collaboration. Funding incentives often resulted in competition between technical area researchers rather than collaboration, which may have contributed to disciplines being distributed or separate.
Further exploration into the potential influences of program structure, its implementation in a virtual environment, and its impact on participants was consistent with Hoch and Kozlowski's [11] observation that the more distributed a virtual team was, the more its structural supports affected team performance. The COE programs hierarchical structure described by participants appeared to have influenced the amount of cross-organizational collaboration that took place. This structural impact extended to reward systems, available communication, and information technology [11] . The structure of the COE programs described by the participants was consistent across interviews. Participants observed that the structure and market-based research approach often guided the option of collaboration with other researchers and organizations.
Leadership responsibility for virtual coordination in these programs resembled market-based partnerships. Market-based innovation and science-based innovation are the two types of innovation described by Du, Lenten, and Vanhaverbecke [27] . Market-based projects require more structured management to ensure that roles and responsibilities are clear and work could be coordinated and delivered. Science-based projects requires less structure but has a higher risk of not producing a usable product. The formal management structure and customer involvement described by DHS COE program participants in this study appear to be more closely aligned with the marketbased partnering. Participants discussed the engagement of actual stakeholders and the challenges to collaboration given the specific outcomes associated with COE programs. It was interesting, then, to consider this market-based perspective in conjunction with the intended research outcome.
Based on the findings, Figure 3 offers a potential conceptual model characterizing DHS COE programs in terms of their level(s) of cross-disciplinary engagement (i.e., single, multi-, and inter-discipline) and their intended research outcomes (i.e. exploratory, complex exploratory, complex applied, and applied). Four intersections between engagement and outcome are highlighted, including insights (single discipline-exploratory), knowledge and ideas (interdiscipline-complex exploratory), novel tools and techniques (multi-discipline-complex applied), and specific solutions (single discipline-applied). The juncture between primarily applied research and the multidisciplinary teaming and programmatic configuration appeared to be consistent with these findings for the DHS Centers of Excellence programs.
In addition, interesting parallels can be drawn between the engagement framework and the open innovation (OI) framework by Bogers et al [28] . The OI framework consists of five levels of analysis (LOAs) pertinent to open innovation spanning across organizational boundaries. Three of these LOAs (i.e. Organizational, Extraorganizational, and Interorganizational) are analogous to the three levels of engagement depicted in Fig 3: Single Discipline, Multidiscipline, and Interdiscipline, respectively. An extraorganizational level of open innovation includes programs with specific external stakeholders, and researchers functioning as individuals operating within a community. By contrast, an interorganizational level of open innovation requires alliances and a more networked interaction among participants resembling an ecosystem [28] . In conjunction, these engagement framework and the OI framework lend theoretical support to the finding that due to their multidisciplinary level of engagement, their focus on complex applied research, and their extraorganizational level of programmatic teaming/configuration for innovation, the DHS COE programs are less integrative or collaborative than intended or expected. Multiple universities were drawn upon to work together for these programs, however, elements such as funding by organization and researchers independence, contributed to organizational independence. The research was generally conducted within, rather than between, organizations limiting the possible innovative advantages of inter-organizational virtual collaboration. Researchers frequently collocated with their specific project area teams. Collaboration primarily occurred within collocated teams. Coordination was identified as the most common interaction across organizations'virtual partners. Virtual leadership within DHS COE programs focused on transactional aspects of leadership consistent with coordination, rather than transformational leadership beyond setting overall vision. The proposed engagement framework serves as a starting point for understanding and investigating the complex program structures to inform leadership theory related to multi-organizational R&D programs. Future researchers may want to expand the engagement framework to address incentives and create novel or unique organizational incentives that may enhance the outcomes of these multiorganizational programs. Targeted leadership training consistent with these findings would contribute to positive social change by empowering the organizations to espouse a more transformational leadership model of scientific collaboration within these programs, starting with improved understanding and training for future leaders of similar complex multiorganizational virtual programs.
The consistency in the findings and proposed engagement framework could inform the development of potential surveys, focus groups, or other quantitative research projects exploring complex multiorganizational R&D programs. The extensibility of this study's findingscould be improved with additional quantitative research using statistically defensible approaches to gain insights generalizable to broader populations. Future researchers could take a cross-section of programs from a variety of government organizations across government funded R&D portfolios to investigate if the findings presented here might be more broadly applicable.
